Significant Changes

• Washington:
  – Continued BMSB damage in Vancouver
    • Peaches, apples, peppers, French pumpkins
  – Yakima County now considered to have established populations
    • Increasing threat to important pome and stone fruit growers
  – King County
    • The first two documented finds of BMSB suggest established populations already present
      – Increasing threat to small fruit growers in Western WA
      – Increasing probability of spread from major urban area
Significant Changes

• Oregon
  – No new Counties
  – More grower finds or damage
    • hazelnut, wine grapes, tree fruits
  – First BMSB damage in blueberries
    • Willamette Valley
  – Considerable increase in homeowner complaints
    • Range and volume
    • Long, extended dry season
      – Many BMSB from 2\textsuperscript{nd} gen able to attain adult stage
      – First major aggregations south of Salem in the Willamette Valley
Significant Changes

- **Idaho**
  - Confirmed find in Ada County
  - Near Treasure Valley
  - OR/ID growing region
  - Field /specialty crops
- Possibly established populations in Boise
  - Unconfirmed reports
California

- Many new reports
- No commercial damage known
- Backyard fruit/veg damage or urban nuisance problems
  - LA County
  - Sacramento Area